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tensions, new ore rates, new policies, new word
I about the smelting world and metal markets were
E glittering before the eyes of the boys after news.

The two big fellows greeted the boys warmly, and
without the flip of an eyelash informed the in-

quirers that they had come west for the one pur-

pose of hunting ducks. Both are members of the
Bear River club and both left town early Wednes-
day in top boots and corduroys to be in at the
beginning of the fun.

What do you know about the way Town
Topics refers to the encampment of the Grand
Army in this city next year? It says:

Scott mentioned that At-

lanta would be glad to welcome the Grand En-
campment in 1910. Good! We shall never have
a real union until the veterans of the Grand
Army are equally at home in the South as in the
North. Besides, next year's encampment is at
Salt Lake City, and delegates may require purifi-
cation."

A great suggestion. Wjhat a blessing It would
be if Town Topics were published here.

Sister Ann Did yer get any marks at 'school
terday, Bill? Bill Yus, but they're where they
don't show. Sketch.

Miss Sweetner Isn't it laughable to see the
youthful airs Fan Billiwink gives herself? She
must be at least ten years older than I am. Miss
Capsicum Fully and you wouldn't tear under
the wing, you know, either. Chicago Itecord- -

Herald.

MARY!

Mary had a shapely limb,
Her skirts were white as snow,

And everywhere that Mary went ""

The wind was sure to blow.

j TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
i

Is a remark that applies to a number of places
and things, but which is just reversed in speak-
ing of the Louvre Rathskeller. The fact of the
matter is that people can't get enough of the
Louvre it isn't big enough always to accom-
modate the crowds, and the safe thing to do if
you are figuring on a little touch of Bohemia in

, the popular cafe after the theater, is to order a
table early in the day, so that you will not be

j disappointed.
Lots of people these days who happen to

know beforehand just how many are going to
be in their party order their repasts so they will
be ready immediately after the theater. It's a
good idea try it yourself and see what a dainty
supper your guests will have. A minute on either
phone will do it.

Wallace the collector. He gets the money.
I Send for his folder giving reasons, rates and
I references. D. F. Walker Bldg. Phones 1069.

i REMOVAL NOTICE

The Monroe Studio has moved to its now lo-

cation, 38 West Third South street, opposite
Greenewald Furniture company. All on ground
floor. I give' my personal attention to all sittings
in my new studio.

', C. H. MONROE.

Some will vote for Bryan, others for Taft, but
Wallace collects for everybody. Send in your
bills. D. F. Walker Bldg., PhQnes 10G9.

It's simply surprising how easy Wallace gets
I the money for his clients. D. F. Walker Bldg.

Phones 10G9. Send in your bills.

To the Candidate for Office I
if

Who has not already taken advantage of U

II I
A Press Clipping Service

We wish to remark that he is either a stranger in the public I 1 1 H
eye; has never been shown how valuable a press clipping ser- - Ju H
vice is to him; or else has been a failure in politics so long that p jH
it isn't any object to him to see what is said about him. 4l H

But if he is up and doingno matter who or what and re-- 1 1 H
gardless of the political party with which he is affiliated, a H
complete newspaper record of everything said about him ;$! H

- B

Is Sure to Prove Invaluable f 1
All M

In our notable list of subscribers there are United States Sena-- jjitt fl
tors, Congressmen, Governors, Judges, and men in every political ? f B
position, even members of the legislature and city councilmen, i m!
and while we do not guarantee that everything we send them fifj

will be conducive to their peace of mind, we do guarantee that f, HI
the service will be complete and the price will appeal to them ;jf Ij

If you're running for office you can judge fairly well from i B
our Press Clipping Service how fast you're running J. K

H
The clippings are on your desk every morning at a nominal price T

Qo to the telephone right now if you live in town and after p I
getting 301 on the Bell or 302 on the Independent give us V W
your order for all newspaper reference to your candidacy. ,) ? I

J I
Ifyou re not in town, order immediately by letter so you will I
miss none of the items. JJi B,

f I;
In our own office and through our exchange bureaus we read "

everything published in America every day. So it's pretty ; It
hard to miss what you want us to find. 1 j H

!
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InterMountain Press Clipping Bureau ) S

Commercial Club Building, Salt Lake City. U I
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